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I. 	INTRODUCTION 

  

 

- The importance of game preparation 
- The methodology 

 

II. INTERPRETATION OF STATISTICS 

A. Practice and/or Game Purposes  

B. Usefullness of Statistics 

 

 

- Feedback - players 
- Knowledge of the opposition's strengths 
- Feedback - tactics and strategy 
- Data 
- Motivational effect 
- Identification of trends 

and weaknesses 

C. Statistical Information  

- Specific Stat 
- Purpose 
- What it tells the coach about the team 
- What it tells the coach about the opposition 

D. Statistical Recap 

- Team state 
- Individual stats 

III. PRE-SCOUTING INFORMATION 

A.  Playing Roster 

- Forward Lines 
- Defense Pairs 
- Goalie 
- Power Play Units 
- Penalty Killers 

P.• 



A.  

III. PRE-SCOUTING INFORMATION - cont. 

B. Defensive Zone 

1. Breakout Patterns: 

- What general patterns do they use? 
- Do they come up the middle? 
- Do they use the boards? 
- Do they have an outstanding puck carrying defenseman? 
- Do they send a man up high? 

2. Defensive Zone Coverage: 

- System used - man to man, zone 
- Who covers the point? 
- Position of the centre, wingers 
- Front of the net coverage 
- Weaknesses 

3. Faceoffs: 

- Alignments 
- Special plays 

C. Neutral  Zone 

1. Offensive Patterns: 

- Cross ice passes 
- Crossing 
- Counters 
- Special plays 
- Dump ins 

2. Forechecking Patterns: 

- Do they attack puck carrier? 
- Pattern used in D to D situation 
- Special plays 

3. Backchecking Patterns: 

- Do wingers stay in their lane? 
- Efficiency of winger coverage 
- Tendencies of the defense 

4. Faceoffs: 

- Alignments, special plays 

D. Offensive Zone  

1. Offensive Patterns: 

- How do they penetrate offensive zone? 
- Patterns - Criss-cross, delays, reverse, overload, wide-rim 
- Who goes to the net? 
- Penetration by the 4th man 
- Good shooters 
- Special plays 



D. Offensive Zone - cont.  

2. Forechecking Patterns: 

- System employed 
- Position of centre 
- How aggressive are they? 
- Defense pinch or back off 
- Do they change patterns? 
- Weaknesses 

3. Faceoffs: 

- Alignments, special plays 

E. Power Play  

- How do they breakout of their own end? 
- What neutral zone plays do they use? 
- How do they bring the puck into the attacking zone? 
- What plays do they use in the offensive zone? 
- Do they have point men with good shots? 
- Do they have special plays? 
- Do they try to set certain players up for the shot? 
- Do wingers play their off wing? 
- Do defense switch sides? 
- Faceoff alignment 

F. Penalty Killing  

- Forechecking formation 
- Do they forecheck both players to the same side? 
- Do they pick up the wings in the neutral zone? 
- Does the defense stand up? 
- What formations do they use in the defensive zone with one 

man short? with two men short? 
- Do they use an aggressive or passive style in penalty killing 
situation? 

- Do they cover the slot well? 
- Face-off alignments. 

G. Goaltending  

- Skill Evaluation 
Quickness, Angle Play, Glovehand, Stickhand, Legs and 
Feet, use of stick, Rebounds, Lateral movement. 

- Does he stand up or sprawl (style)? 
- Does he challenge or stay in his crease? 
- How does he handle the puck around the net? 
- Weaknesses 

H. General Comments  

- Should any one line get special attention? 
- Any key players we should give special attention to? 
- Any players who are exceptional shooters? 
- How good are their centremen on faceoffs? 



H. General Comments: - cont.  

- are they using a lot of motion on the attack or are they 
more linear? 

- Are lines changed quickly and in the same rotation? 
- Roughness, Aggressiveness 
- How do they strt the game, i.e. forechecking, dumping? 
- Attempt to match lines 

IV PRE-GAME CONSIDERATION 

A. Before Rink  

B. At the Arena  

V. 	ON THE BENCH 

A. Changing Lines  

B. Giving Individual Instructions 

C. Giving Team Instructions  

D. General Comments  

VI. BETWEEN PERIODS 

VII. POST GAME 

VIII. GENERAL 

1 



Game I/Lehi:ion/J..5 - evaehea izehpunaiLr///c /Inking 0 nanw 
_ 

2. Pke-game pkepakation: 	Reading up to the game) 

A. liel;oke Rink: 

-duki.ng thia phaae (16 the coacheo pkepakat on the coach ptie.-
paaeis Stimaettc, hih hta66 and ha:team. 

-wlepaaation 	game begina in therFitacti.c.e 

pkacticea - we/they 
- htkengtha/weakne,saea 

(impkove //ankh, expeoit theika) 	60kecheck 
- aonetandeti down 

depaktuke time 
kink akkivat time 
pke-game wakmup time 
game time 

ptan game atnategy 

keview tine aotatAlona and indivi.duaf ptayeka 
peft4onmance2 

neview di66e4eat  combdiatimo6 of; peaocn,s that 
coutd be uaed—ko 6peckat oituation.3: 

- / man 6hotit 
- 2 men ahokt 
- I man advantage 
- 2 men advantage 

extkaman iA Putt floattend" 
deAenhive C4neop to pnotect rend 

- o0Lnaive eineup to gain a tic 
- time. a*f .  cos tmeh 	111 C('0(' (Itc 	Hill 

- team: 

- Ata66: 



(2) 

- Oct oAA pousounet On I:ey liace-o646 neaA end o6 
pe,ti.od (o64enzive/delienzive) 

- ez4abti6h time -up 

Aiiscuoa (hitLe's and kezponzibitAticz with zuppokt 

zta_LA 
- trtainen, azziztant coach, docton, etc. 

‹.setA: enthuzed/excLted 

: "keheakze" hiz actionz/decizionz - plepaile himzetn 
A04 6ituatiOniS which may 044he (hiking flew. 

S. Kithe Akena 

I. ktmozphtke 

- 6unctionat 	Aikzt aid 
equipment 
tape 
muzic 
ztAetching 

- Aam Zia/14%1 with pfayekz 

- ptayenz make inuatved (P/tope,I .  men-tat Z4i71: /zet) 
"Ckeatukez o hab.it" - iA not-mokmat 40NtiAle 
04 

 

at up, can Meet rckame 0A mind 

- pAe-game 401.11-jAa changeo 	yea4 to yeaA 

- atmozpheke to ezzentiatly the Aezponzibiti.ty or; the peancli 
(7471:24-A  

- ganW WICpalLatA:UN - ott wi,th Unez once dkezzed 
- zocio-metAicz  oA team 

("10he4air  tn one CO4OCARAten,Se and zeitiouz 
Lii anothek) 

- ptayekz pkepake in diA4ekent wayz (individuatz 
4iA6ek.) 

- whiZe dAezzAng 	go ovek phyzicat AnciLity 
- type oA kin!: 
- quatZty oti ice 
- boakdz - wike/gtazz 
- taco (con pA penaftg box 
- peayena box (I oft 2 natecll 
- wheke cote4 ptaying isoirAace 



2. Motbationaliteach.ing: 

- veny tiflte teaching (Inc to dbtnaction's 1gettinci dneooed, up- 
tight 	 v/s. teachirui new pn.into (1 04 2 bmic ob- 
jective's you wooed Like the (-eon, ( n  accompN4h 

- u,se otc bfackboand to get iffea ,s ac..105's 

- key phAama 

3. P4egaine.  tan: 

- not that ,signit;icant 
- glamoluized 
- allot peAceive "anou6ae.," a ptayms (up/down) 

- ate they mentatty wlepwied to peay? 
- do they need iuoiAation? 
- do individuata need to be deatt with? 

- coach muat be 4enOitivc - attempt-tug to get any oychotoyear 
advaatage you can 

- "6eet" 404 mood in /Loom 

tag. too6e, ,tetaxed atmo,sphe4e may not indicate tackadaihica., 
conicident ptayeA attitude. 	-,›Itemant to ciente a MO/le aVt- 
iOUS atmo6phene may necsutt in demtivation. 

Team WaAmtp 

- wat o4gaftLzed 
- go out togetNeA 
- ckeate a 4avokabe impAe.ssion 
- get neady 04 game aituation6 

4. Media emphaoi,s 

- battteitevenge/wa4  
- may inguence game 
- mayya“ect prte-game 

5. 	"Key" ph/lines 

- to be u,sed Cl 1 on I ennveti.sation6 



- ;14 C.(1 CO 'Tempi micita NI (Caw 

g. 	intenhity, tempo. Ir rad man, deep, heavy, 	a cipe e  
6WIC 

- ;feud no etabonat4on lathmaate a oiai.(2n) 

- nae them in pnactice and it w/ei "tniggee iy; oc -come tan 

7. Check on Lit-tie detaita 

- extla aticka 
- wate& bottZea 
- towets 
- 6Ltst aid kLt 
- ate ;most be keady! 

- in mino4 hockey uauatLy y0u4 neaponaib Xity 

3. On the Bench (Dun.ing the game) 

The 3 main dutie-s  oA the coach on the bench rule: 

A. Changing the Linea 

- muat okganize unitA in a agatematic Rug 
La. 	uauatty gofzuhaAd 	,s 41.t togethen folcAenaive 
La. uaualZy dc4enae paiAa aLt togethe4 IdcAemoive 

- how cute you going to get "extAa" pCayema invotved? 

- what eine you' backupa? /7.e: injunixa 
penattica 

end; 
end) 

- be a minimum o4 I change ahead  (hopc4uetg 2) 
- ptayeAa kn4onmed ii advance 80 oepaned 

- Rectums MAAIAC oA who they ane to Aeptace 604 "changes 
and be aavuTe (16 pnocedune 04 "changing on the Aty" 

eg. going on - go Ainat/ovetz boando? 
mt./lance/exit pkocedunea 

on the :cell" 



15) 

pnocedune o detaged penaLty (-La. goat(enden to box) 

- matching - de4eithe with lionwandh 
- (AL. weakneasea og gotwatda and s ticnqtlzo og degense 

B. AGiving individuat inAtAuctilon  

- give playeA chance to catch hii5 bneath ("cool (146") — _ 

- point oat matake you cute concenned about 
-"6andukch" technique 
- yang youn appkoach - ask a queation kathet than tetting him 

what went wung ("What do you think happened on such and 
-such a play?" "Whene shout] owl Wingenh be Lu 	4itunt4loo7 - 

- check to make sate undenztood ("see what I mean?") 

- make atIAC you (coach(ea) ate the only python giving instituction 
lig two peopee, must be aaying acme thin9I 

- encoutage ptagertz to tatk amongst thcinhetveh about theii: 
ptay but make acme they ate not blaming  on ctiticizing  
each °then 

- Gutty I aounce  og cnitici6m - "COACH" 
- tny to &mit numbet Pic negative comments on bench 

C. Giving team inistAuction,5 

- much mane dig6icutt than giving iLkjdAiu,Ldua Li inattuction 

- ideatty done in dkeisaing toom  between pcniodh Ihoweven - it i4 
o6ten neccaaany to make adjustments thou* the game) 

- gene/tatty unit until stoppage  in ptay 

- ig neceisaany to give inhtnuction white play Ls in rylognehh, 
make comments and then tepeat  Wen next tine change 

D. Genenat comments  (on the bench) 

- apache's comments - a biased spontheahtenh note 
- "up the moITIT 
- "took 4on. wings" 
- "deep" 
- "huppont" 

-ehpeciatty catty in the yeal on in tight game-s when ptayets 
Me vety terigiTTpfaye/s on bench tcalinithul 



VI) 

- coach as a zpectaton 
- baiti.ng  AecirAee/opponen/ to flOt HeedCd 

- °ACC you do thiz, you become a zpectaton 
detnactz 4nom pun ptay 

- "coor, compozunx zignat - "c" - big "C" 

- do not get into an angwneat white connecting a ptayen 

- adopt Ptivicipte that.ptayeAz nevea ctitixize miry the coach 
- ptayenz pitaZze 04 6uppokt each ()then 

- do not toteAate undeA the biteath (whiapened) 
"evit eye" faccuzing gtamcel 

- aweafubly  not toteaated 
- in conzideaation oA zpectatoas behind the bench 

- ztAategy adjuztmentz - time matchupz 
- ceitae MCA 
- pun :good deknze oz. 

4. Between Peaiodz: 

- among the moat vatuabte time A04 teaaning/teaching 
- biLieA and paecae 

- vaaiabte - age  cq ptayerta and matunity 
- nemindeAz oa teaching 

- intenaction between coachm laza-Loa/LW 
- what do you zee? 
- what needz to be aaid? 
- get °then peazonz 	A4Aht 

- attow ptayeaz to coot down, adjuat equipment, on attend to hijutiea 
- 4atiguee66ectz penception 

- enzuae have eveayonez attention beicoae tatking 

- uze "key" ptayenz to check dynamics 

- ahoutd be concenmed with: 
a. spun miztakez and how to coteat them 
b. what opponent iz doing  and how to cope with it 
c. encounagement  (»1 next putiod 

- poziative/coaaectionz/pozitive 

- key wortda - "tuan ape 
deep 

COMMCjila 04 t ire 

pp° ti 0 it a good w ugms 



VI) 

5. Peat Game: 

- poo4 teaching time - Lifted, poon psychotogicat &tate 

- "coot down" 

put game 	pkopen pennpective  
- Lç toot - necognize the pc/go/mance O youn opponent/5 

- give caedit to good pc/go/mance be ponaive! 
- LA win make co&nectionn 

neview objectiven and hightite /some o the good aspects an weet 
an acme o, the thingn that can be impnoved duning the next 

pnactices 
- "don't 'min onthcin panade" 
- "don't kick a guy when he down" 

- individuae commentn Ictea't up minundenntandingn) 

- 1 on I especiaCty LA may not nee ptayen 'onion to next game 

(ie. back to back) due to weak, atone/5 

- took *te,t  ptayenn wet6ane - La. injukieAs 
- get ice/nee doctok • 

evatuateon  
team ptay - younz 

- opponents 
- watch centnemen and deAenne 

- have obnenvea in ntandz 

- notes (individuatiteam ptay) 

6. Genenat  

 

 

- coach haus only 2 eye-s to obnenve 

- wt4.LcZe annintants - coachen 

- video 
- .statiztits 

- anti/6tir...5 to evaluate team and indivi4uat penAolmancen thnough-

owt the game 
- tunnovean 
- Aace oAAn 
- goats .Acogagainnt - peu6/mcinu6 
- nhootAng pa,ttelms - 6hots on goat chanted 
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